The links provided on your schedule to your required course materials direct you to the Barnes & Noble store in College Station. Please be aware that most of the books that are required for Law School are not available in College Station.

We are partnered with “RedShelf” which has eReader access to some of the titles on the booklist. Please go to law.tamu.edu and link to the Bookstore for access to titles available for your classes.

FALL 2023: UPPER LEVEL JD PROGRAM

ADMINISTRATIVE LAW 7113  DAN WALTERS
Professor will be assembling materials for course, check your syllabus

ADOPTION LAW 7114 601  MALINDA SEYMORE
No requirement for purchase

ADR IN THE WORKPLACE SEMINAR  7603 601  MICHAEL GREEN
ADR in the Workplace 4th edition  Cooper, et. al.
ISBN: 9781642429817  West Academic
New: 270.00
Scholarly Writing for Law Students 5th edition  Fajans, Falk
ISBN: 9781683282075  West Academic
New: 80.00
Recommended:
ADR in a Nutshell 5th edition
ISBN: 9781636597652  West Academic
New:
Labor and Employment Arbitration in a Nutshell 4th edition
ISBN: 9781647086930  West Academic
New:

ADVANCED LEGAL RESEARCH  7123 601  LISA GOODMAN
No requirements for purchase

ANTITRUST 7127 601  MURAT MUNGAN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>New Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARBITRATION 7201 601</td>
<td>Arbitration Law 4th edition</td>
<td>GUILLERMO GARCIA-SANCHEZ</td>
<td>Stone, Bales</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781684673360</td>
<td>270.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO PHARM &amp; BUSINESS SE 7900 601</td>
<td>BIO PHARM &amp; BUSINESS SEMINAR 7900 601</td>
<td>SRIVIDHYA RAGAVAN</td>
<td>Foundation Press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS ASSOCIATIONS I 7056 601</td>
<td>BUSINESS ASSOCIATIONS I 7056 601</td>
<td>NEAL NEWMAN</td>
<td>Epstein, Freer, Roberts</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>9781640204133</td>
<td>279.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL RIGHTS CLINIC 7900 602</td>
<td>CIVIL RIGHTS CLINIC 7900 602</td>
<td>SARA ZAMPIERIN</td>
<td>Foundation Press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM DEV &amp; ENT LAW CLINIC 7900-601</td>
<td>COMM DEV &amp; ENT LAW CLINIC 7900-601</td>
<td>LUZ HERRERA</td>
<td>West Academics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONFLICT OF LAWS 7900-603</td>
<td>CONFLICT OF LAWS 7900-603</td>
<td>PAUL GEORGE</td>
<td>Hay, et.al.</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781647085995</td>
<td>280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUTIONAL LAW 7010-601</td>
<td>CONSTITUTIONAL LAW 7010-601</td>
<td>HANNAH BLOCH-WEHBA</td>
<td>Friedman and Mortenson</td>
<td>16th</td>
<td>9781640202580</td>
<td>280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPYRIGHT LAW 7203</td>
<td>Copyright in a Global Information Economy 5ed +Connect</td>
<td>PETER YU</td>
<td>Cohen, et.al.</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781543813623</td>
<td>322.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE COMMERCIAL CONCEPTS 7124</td>
<td>CORE COMMERCIAL CONCEPTS 7124</td>
<td>WAYNE BARNES</td>
<td>Barnes, et.al.</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781647087562</td>
<td>231.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 7065 601
SUSAN PHILLIPS
Criminal Procedure: Investigation 4th edition
Chemerinsky
New: 252.00

DEATH PENALTY SEMINAR 761
DENI GARCIA
Capital Punishment and the Judicial Process 4ed
Coyne, Entzeroth
New: 170.00
Scholarly Writing for Law Students 5ed
Fajans, Falk
ISBN: 9781683282075 West Academic
New: 80.00
The Death Penalty (Concepts and Insights)
Garret, Kovarsky
New: 54.00

ELECTRONIC PAYMENT SYSTEMS 7900 608
MARK BURGE
Selected Commercial Statutes 2023 edition
Chompsky, Kunz, et al.
ISBN: 9798887860145 West Academic
New: 73.00

EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS LAW 7900 609
BRENDAN MAHER
Introduction to Employment Benefits Law. Policy and Practice 5th edition
Medill
ISBN: 9781683284239 West Academic
New: 270.00

EMPLOYMENT LAW 7260 601
ANGELA MORRISON
Learning Employment Law
Mootz
ISBN: 9780314278692 West Academic
New: 2

ESTATE & GIFT TAX 7290 601
SHANNON GUTHRIE
Federal Estate, Gift and Generation-Skipping Taxes
Rhodes
ISBN: 9781634607629 West Academic
New:

EVIDENCE 7080 601
MALINDA SEYMORE
Evidence: A Context & Practice Casebook 3rd edition
Wonsowicz
New: 140.00
Client Letters for the Family Lawyer: Saving Time, Managing Relationships & Practicing Preventative Law

ISBN: 9781627222495
New: 89.95
Ethical Issues in Family Representation
ISBN: 9781594605178
New: 45.00

The Client Notebook

**Recommended, not required:**
- Either O’Connor’s OR Sampson & Tindall’s Texas Family Code

- How to Build & Manage a Family Law Practice
  
  ISBN: 9781641051095
  
  New:

- Getting to Yes 3ed
  
  ISBN: 9780143118756
  
  New: 17.00

- Getting Past No: Negotiating in Difficult Situations
  
  ISBN: 9780553371314
  
  New: 17.00

Modern Family Law 7th w/Connected eBook

ISBN: 9781543804591
New: 322.00

**Professor will have a link for the Statutory Supplement**

FASHION LAW 7155 601

FEDERAL INCOME TAX 7319
FIRST AMENDMENT 7316 601  HANNAH BLOCH-WEHBA
First Amendment Law 8th edition  Feldman, Sullivan
ISBN: 9781636593654  Foundation Press
New: 230.00
Recommended: Garnett and Koppelman’s First Amendment Stories  Garnett, Koppelmann
New:

HEALTH CARE TRANSACTIONS 7900 601

IMMIGRATION LAW 7332  FATMA MAROUF
Immigration and Refugee Law and Policy 7ed  Legomsky, Thronson
ISBN: 9781640207349  Foundation Press
New: 275.00
ISBN: 9781636598901  West Academic
New: 66.00

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY SURVEY 7350  NOT CONFIRMED  BRIAN HOLLAND
New:

INTERNATIONAL LAW 7900-606  YOUNG & BUCHWALD
International Law 7ed w/Connected eBook  Carter, Weiner, Hollis
New: 322.00

INT'L ENERGY DISP  G.GARCIA-SANCHEZ

INT'L TAXATION (DISTANCE ED) 7900-701  WILLIAM BYRNES
No requirement for purchase.

LARW III  LORI KASPAR
A Lawyer Writes A Practical Guide to Legal Analysis  **EBOOK OR SOFT COVER  Coughlin
New:
**ISBN: 9781531008765  soft cover
New: 65.00
The Bluebook: A Uniform System of Citation 21st edition
New: 44.00

LARW III APPELLATE DRAFTING 7785  JOE SPENCE
No requirements for purchase
LARW III BUSINESS COLLECTIONS 7791 601

LARW III CONTRACT DRAFTING 7780

LARW III DRAFTING GENERAL PRACTITIONER 7789 JIM KISER
Legal, Legislative & Rule Drafting in Plain English Martineau, Salerno
ISBN: 9780314153012 West Academic
Now out of print; available used from online sellers
Legal Drafting Brody, et.al.
New: 135.00
Aspen Handbook for Legal Writers 5ed w/Connected Casebook Bouchoux
New: 107.00

LARW III ESTATE ADMIN DRAFTING 7787 STEVEN FIELDS

LARW III PATENT LITIGATION DRAFTING 7900

LARW III PUBLIC POLICY DRAFTING 7793 THOMAS KRAMPITZ
Writing Public Policy: A Practical Guide to Communicating in the Policymaking Process 5ed Smith
New: 39.99
This book is available FREE digitally in the Library:
Political Communication in Action: From Theory to Practice

LAW OF ECON COLLOQ 7900 615 MURAT MUNGAN
No requirements for purchase

LAW PRACTICE MANAGEMENT 7412 NOT CONFIRMED *books are available in Law Bookstore JIM ZADEH
How to Start & Build a Law Practice: Practice Ready-Mentor-Jobs 6ed Foonberg
ISBN: 9781657288744
New: 125.00
The Practice: Brutal Truths About Lawyers & Lawyering Tannebaum
ISBN: 9781627220019 American Bar Association
New: 26.95

MEDIATION 7334 601 KAREN WASHINGTON
Refer to syllabus
NATURAL RESOURCES LAW  7438
Federal Public Land and Resources Law 8th edition
ISBN: 9781684672400
New: 275.00

PATENT CLINIC 7864
ISBN: 9781632832269
New: 95.00

PERSONAL INJURY LAW 7900-610

PREPARING FOR THE BAR EXAM 7458
Please see your syllabus for instructions.

PRIVATE INTERNATIONAL LAW SEMINAR
No materials for purchase

PROBATE & ESTATE PLANNING CLINIC 7859
**confirm with your syllabus
A copy of the Texas Estates Code is recommended. Any version is acceptable.

PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY 7091-602
Ethical Problems in the Practice of Law ** 5ed
ISBN: 9781543845679
New: 49.99
We have 67 copies available
Ethical Problems in the Practice of Law: Model Rules, State Variations, and Practice Questions 2023-24
ISBN: 9798886143799
New: 70.00

SPORTS LAW 7500S MATERIALS NOT CONFIRMED
Sports and the Law: Text, Cases & Problems 6ed
ISBN: 9781640202351
New:
Negotiating & Drafting Sports Venue Agreements 2ed
ISBN: 9781634603485
New:

TAX DISPUTE RESOLUTION CLINIC 7900-613
No requirements to purchase.
TEXAS PRETRIAL PROCEDURE 7540  
CHAD BERRY  
Texas Courts: A Survey 10th edition  
ISBN: 9781605031569  
New: 129.00  
Imprimatur Press  

TEXAS WATER LAW 7338  

TITLE IX LAW 7900 621  
DAVID HALPERN  

TRADEMARK & COPYRIGHT CLINIC 7868  
JEFF SLATTERY  
No purchase required, All reading is accessible online  

TRADEMARK & UNFAIR COMP LAW 7550 601  
GLYNN LUNNEY  
Cases & Materials on Trademark Law 2nd edition  
ISBN: 9780314290007  
New: 265.00  

TRIAL ADVOCACY FOR MOCK TRIAL 7199  
WYNN & GABRIEL  
Dynamics of Trial Practice 6ed  
Carlson, Imwinkelried  
ISBN: 9781647082482  
New: 200.00  

TRIAL ADVOCACY FOR CRIMINAL CASES 7900-615  
WILLIAM VASSR  
Run of His Life: The People v O.J. Simpson  
Toobin  
ISBN: 9780812988543  
New: 17.00  
*limited copies available in Law Bookstore. Also available on Amazon and online 3rd party sites  

WILLS & ESTATES 7900 703 & 704  
TERRI HELGE  
Wills, Trusts & Estates 11th edition  
Sitkoff  
ISBN: 9781543824469  
New: 322.00  

Texas Estate Planning Statutes with Commentary  
ISBN: TBD upon publication  
New: TBD